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INDUSTRIAL
AND LABOR

LETTER OF THE OPERATORS' AS-

SOCIATION.

Hovlewo Rocont Conditions nnd

Changes in tho Anthracite Coal

Trade nnd alvea Its Present Stntus.
Tho D., L. & W. Board for Today.

That Company Is Requiring That

Employes at Some o Its Minos

Must Bo Vaccinated Jersoy Mine

Fire Is Still Burning.

The quarterly letter of the anthracite
fctml operators just Issued says con-

cerning tho coal business:
Tboscar closed has been on exceptional ono for

llio anthracite coat trade. Tho unuual prosperity

In Reticrat Industrial conditions created a more

nc the demmd for tho fuel than ever before, nnd

this, gicatly assisted in bringing to a MtWactory

oncliHion tho various differences which had ex-

isted between the Individual operators and tranij
portltiir railroads. The result of the strong nnd

rirmst cilorts which had hcen mado by Ud asso-

ciation wire to conclude contract between these,

two which, while not all that was desired, vvcrci

more equitable nnd fair than any hitherto made
by the tiansuorlcrs.

further, the transporting Intcicst, tliroiixli the
closer Intimacy which hid hem caused by the
ncciMlty for united notion to resist tho ctlorts
uf the Individual operators, had before them in
tiinglble form, tho udvuiit.iKos which might ic5ult

from maintaining nich harmony, nnd, for its
fuiihcrnncc, some of the companion secured

In tlio dlrcctoralo of others, anil a
mutual, though majbe Intangible, uiidcistanding
vvns arrived at regarding tho various matters of

proportionate production nnd shipment, and of

the gcnnal schedule of selling prices. In olher
words', the moad term of "community of inter-

cut" was applied lo cover the harmony of pur-xh- p

width was to be followed.
Tho unusual demand fur fuel has undo this

policy an caiy one to follow. There his bce.i,
tluoughout the jcar, an eager market for every
ton producctl and consequently shipments by ,.ny

iuteicbt In excess of Its quota wcro not n bcrious

mailer, since tliey were only to meet the cunent
demand and could not allect prices. It has not,
Hiorrfoic, been a jcir to tc.--t tlie strength of

tin- - 'community of Interests" plan. This must
wait until the tide of the demand begins to ebb,
for then will come the client to keep afloat.

In tho meantime, however, some of the selling
companies are miking ceilain changes in their
methods which, if carried as far as is nntlcipatrd,
will do much toward maintaining the market
on a substantial basis whatever may occur. The
eoiittol of the Lcliiirli and Wllkes-llarr- c Coal
(ompany by tho Philadelphia and Heading eom-Vin-

of the New York, Suquehanna and
Wctcrn, and the Pennsylvania Coal company by
the i:rle, reduces the principal selling companies,
in control, to the following:

COMPANIKS IX COXTIIOL.

Philadelphia and Heading Coal and Iron com-(an-

Lehigh Valley Coil company, i:r!o Hnll-ro.i- d

company, Delaware, Lackawanna and West-

ern Hallway company, Dclavvaic ami Hudson torn-pin-

rennsjliaiiU ltiilroad Coal companies, New
York, Ontario and Western Hallway company,
Cove Hrothcrs and company, incorporated.

The tlrst three havo developed u "community
or interest" by repiesentation of each in the
bojrd of the others. Tho Delaware and Hudson
company can no longer be counted an aggressive
factor: "the Pennsylvania Hallroad companies have
a large line business and hive
never taken tho Initiative in cutting prices at
tidewater; Coo Iiros. & Co., Inc., have alwajs
stated their position frankly and maintained prices
when possible, and the New-- York, Ontario nnd
Western, and Delawaie, Lackaw.mni and West-

ern will undoubtedly act in harmony with the
general interests of the market. This ts all tho
more probable since officcis of these latter com-

panies, as well as of the first three named, nic
in the directorate of tho Temple lion company,
at the meetings of which it will be possible to
outline any policy which it may be thought
desirable to cairy foiward.

Still further, as tending to nsnuio future
numerous of the colliciies owned by in-

dividual opeiators have ben purchased by the
coal companies controlled by the railioads, and
contracts have been entered into with the ma-

jority of tho remaining indlviduil operators for
the purchase of all of the coal lemaining under-
ground, or in other words, so long as the colllciy
can be operated. This places in the hands of the
Felting companies already named, as ncaily 03

can be estimated on tho pioduction of 1!X)I,

about ninety-on- e per cent, of tho marketable
output, leaving about nine per cent, to be han-

dled by commission houses and the individual
mining companies.

These aio conditions which have never before
existed in the nnlhiacitc industry and their re-

sults, as shown in the largely increased earnings
of tho railroads and their coal mining; and sell-
ing companies, are most distinct pioof of tho
validity of the arguments of the individual oper-

ators, as expressed in the letter, for a lobulation
of the supply to meet the demand, a stable prlcu
with a movable scale to correspond with tho
consumption during tiie spring months, and for a
reduction in the expense of maiketing by means
of a general selling agency In olher woids, for
tho adoption of businesslike luellods in handling
the product.

"GHATITDDi: ACCOUNT."

It is doubtful whether this will
from the railroads the h Unite of thank-- , to

which it is entitled for bringing about the3t
changes. Probably the tailroads, it they cast up
tho cobt of not before doing what they have now
done, will chaige this against their "gratitude
iiccount" and then "foiget" the balance due on
future prospects. They have never been tilled
with an active deslic to show appreciation and
ran readily fall back on the ceue that wreaths
of lauiel leaves aio not often given the victor
by the vanquished.

The labor situation at the mines has been
without serious disturbance nor is any to bo
anticipated in the near future. The union has
been endeavoring to strengthen its organization
with tho probable intent of miking some futuia
demands in the spring. It is doubtful, however,
if it will take any ladlcal measuics, slncp the
majority of tho miners havo been earning a
high rate of wages and will not feel Inclined to
support a movement which might brlns about a
period of enforced idleness, witli no material re-

mits in the end. That is nlvwys n rcitiln
clement mid it is to thU t hat tho argu-

ments of the libor leaders appeal, The condition
of the spring market for anthracite will contrlb-u- t

largely to deciding what strength tho union
will be utile to show,

Tho feature of the anthracite mirket has been
the unuaiial demand for the fuel which, owing to
the impoMlblllly of securing sufllelent motive
power or cais to move the tonuaijc, and indeed,
the difficulty in producing; much moie than was
moved, has kept prices firm nt u high figure
and with little prospect of u change until thu
demand falls materially, The storage and 1 flail
yards in all of the principal markets have been
able to secure and carry less fuel than the supply
for a normal 3 car's demand. Consequently, If
tho present rate of demand continues, the usual

difficulty In mining and tianspoillng
may neatii an actual scarcity of fuel,

it is probable also, that tho mining companies
will endeavor to fill their storage jauls so soon
as practicable, .in order to have a reserve to meet
any possible emergency which might arise front
labor disputes, and this will in Itself, pi event
any possibility of overloading the market until
thqse questions are settled ami the spring chcular
of prices has been issued.

With a nuikct of this chaiacter the piospects
for the curiciit year aro exceptionally favoiuble,
mid particularly so since the various selling
companion will undoubtedly use their every cf.
fort to avoid offering tonnage in excess of the
current demand.

D., X. & w. Board for Today,
The following is the make-u- p of the

Deluware, Lackawanna, and Western
board for today:

SUNDAY, rililltUARY 0.

txtm Kast- -ll p, in., Hoboken, llooth.

MONDAY, FEUBUABY VK

Extras laisl-J- .uu i. m., V. W, Labir; 6 .
n., Hobokcu, 51. It. MeLanc; 9 a. m., Hoboken,
flirtry; 11 a. m., A, H. Howe; 2 p. m.,

J. 11. 8wa.rU; 5 p. m., O, W, Fitzgerald;
I p. m., Hoboken, 51. Idugbney.

fcunuuits, Etc S a, m., Krounfelkerj W ,

m., Nichols! 2 p. m., Thompson! o p. til., J.
llcnntganf 8 p. m., M. Golden.

l'iishera- -fl a, tn.i Wldneri 7 a, m, rinnrrlyt
8 i, m., Naumin; 11.13 a. in., Moram G p,
m.i I McDonnells 6 p. in., C. Bartholomew!
7.30 p. in., Murphy t 0 p, m., V II. llartholo
mews 0 p. in., Lamping;.

Ilxtrss Wcsl 8 a. in.. M. fllnley, M. (?ir
tnody'a ercwl 11 a. in., J. J, O'llarnj 2 p. tn.i
O. Hamlotpht 4 P, tin, 0. Kingsley) It p, m,,
J. 11, IKCamn

Passenger Engines 7 . m.i OalTnryi 7 u. !rt.(
Slngcri 10 a. m., fecori 0.15 p. m., SUntonj
B.ZO p. in., 0. Miller,

Konci:.
J. J. Murray will run S.SO p. in, passenger

engine, lVb. 0.

J, ,T. Mullen reports for Wlnlew.
1', llalltlt and crew report at superintendent's

office l'cti. P.
1. Cllllgan, .?. II. McCann, A. II. Kclchuin,

John AVinlcrs and crew.s will attend 10 a, in.
el.iv, air brake instruction car, t'eb. 10.

donductors I', McDonnell, 0. Itousrr will d

2 p. m, class, air brake Instruction car,
I'cb. 10.

This nnd That.
The Philadelphia and Rending Is

about to Introduce compressed ulr lo-

comotives Into Its coal mines, to take
tho places of three thousand mules.

The Northern Anthracite Coal com-
pany It ereutliip n larKo breaker at
Lopez, 1G0 feet IiIrIi, with a frontage
of IOC feet and a capacity of 1200 tons
dally.

The Jersey mine fire on the hill hack
of Avomlate still continues to engross
tlie attention of the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western ofllclals. A large
force of men is continually employed In
an effort to extinguish it. The men
have been nt work for several months
now, and from all accounts little head-
way has boon made.

The Delaware and Hudson company
lias a force of carpenters at work at
No.- S breaker, In Plymouth township,
enlarging the coal pockets. The out-
put of this mine has Increased wonder-
fully of late and the coal Is being
cleaned faster than It can be loaded
Into the big cars, hence the necessity
for enlarging the pockets.

Tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western company has Issued orders no-
tifying all employes at tho Avondalo
and Woodward collieries that they
must be vaccinated before Wednesday
of next week, otherwise they will not
bo allowed to work. The employes
who have been successfully vaccinated
within the past two years will be
exempt from this order.

KNIGHTS OF MALTA.

Martin Luther commandery, No. 317,
at Lancaster, has postponed its insti-
tution until February 1M, In order to
properly complete its preliminary or-
ganization. The companions who have
the matter in charire are full ofe en-
thusiasm, and are determined to make
the new body a power for the advance-
ment of Malta.

Sir Rev. W. F. Rick, of LeLolde com-
mandery. No. 77, of Williamsport, and
who died while serving as chaplain of
the Twelfth regiment of Pennsylvania,
volunteers, lias been remembered by
his former companions In arms at Lock
Haven, where a cump of Spanish-establishe- d,

bearing the name of W. C.
Rick camp. The companion died Aug-
ust 22, 189S, of fever contracted in camp.

The election of grand officers, to
serve the Grand commandery of Penn-
sylvania for the ensuing year from
May 13 next, will be held in all of the
subordinate commanderies at the last
convocations during February.

George II. Plprce commandery. No.
137, at Philadelphia, will hold one of its
delightful Malta reunions on February
13, when a good time is assured to all
companions who .nttend,

A special convocation of tho Grand
commandery of Pennsylvania will be
held on March 7, in tho council cham-
ber of La Valette commandery, No. 91,
at Bloomshurg, when the past com-
manders of Nos. IS, 22, 27, 57, 91, 112, US
and 123 will be present and confer the
degree on all of those commands who
are entitled to receive it. Grand Com-
mander Sir Ellslui S. Fornwald, who is
n member of ai, will occupy the occi-
dental station, A large number of tho
grand oillcers of the state are expected
to bo nresent.

Past Grand Commander Sir Irvin C.
Bleam, of Trenton, has assumed charge
of the New Jersey department of the
Illustrious Knight of Malta, published
by Sir C. Arthur Lutz. past com-
mander, of York, and the February
Issue contains an Interesting series of
articles.

Albany commandery, No. 302, at Al-
bany. N. Y., gave one of Its fainout
ladles' nights in Malta temple on Janu-
ary 31, when a splendid programme was
presented, consisting of line vaudeville
numbers, followed by dancing and re-
freshments.

Raymond du Puy commnndery, No.
10, at Fifth and Huntingdon streets,
Philadelphia, has appointed a live com-
mittee on entertainments for 1902, and
has entered upon a term of growth and
work.

A delegation of companions from
Holy Cross commandery, No. 21, at-
tended the last convocation and spent
a very pleasant evening,

CLARK SUMMIT.
V. M. Yoimtr 1ms limclo nlmialvu nan- -

orations upon the interior of hlsj store
building, which greatly Improves thoappearance of it.

Miss Alice Miller Is able to be out
again, utter severe trouble with vac-
cination.

Mr. and Mrs. Stewart, who have been
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Dr. Mer-
rill, have returned to their home in
Sayre, Pa,

Kxtra meetings will bo commenced In
tho Methodist Enlsconnl in ,,
short time. Assistants of note for suc
cess in revlvnl services have been

to help the pastor In the work.
Miss Mattle Waruock has accepted a

position with the International Corre-
spondence schools, nt Soranton,

Mrs. S, F. Slii"-i- was a visitor In
Scranton this week, , k,.

Interest in the nomiluilty of ti!0
nominees Increases ns tho time for elec-
tion draws nearer, tlie greatest atten-
tion being paid to the rivals for tho
ofllco of hchool director, Messrs, Young,
Lltts and Hell.

Steamer on Kocks,
lly Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

llJlifav, K. S Tib. ft Tlie Allan line steam,
cr Grecian, Captain Harrison, from Liverpool,
via St. John's, N, 1, ian upon rocks on the
western shored 5 pities from IliU city at 3 o'clock
thU inprnlnjc and now has water In fore ond
after holds, with the engine roopi free, l(ir
position, however, is a ery bad one. fclie had
on boaid one passenger, 5Ir, John Blair, of St.
John's, who has been landed, and 300 tons of
cartfo, part of which has been taken out,

Dr. Corson's Funeral.
By Exclusive Wire from Tin Atsoclttcd Press.

Susquehanna, Feb. P. Tbe funeral of Dr. Henry
Corson, ol Forest City, aged 103 jeara, took
place today with interment at Thompson. He
was born at Oiraden, N, J., March 15, 1701, and
was at the time of bis death undoubtedly tlie
oldest person In Pennsylvania, He practiced
medicine In Susquehanna, county for seventy-fiv- e

years. Ue began the study of medicine In Phila-
delphia, in 1312.

CONFLAGRATION

AT PATERS0N
(Concluded from Page 1.)

P. Olcott, who woh In charge, said ho
did not expect to Unit more than a
score of people who needed assistance.

Chief of Police Groul and Sheriff
Slurr established temporary ofllces In
tho city treasurer's ofllco and the
sheriff swore In ilfty special deputies,
who wore Immediately Bent, to tho
burned districts for the protection of
life and property.

Governor Murphy nnd Muyor Itlnch-llff- c

said they were extremely grateful
for the asslstuncc given by the lire de-
partments In tho nearby cities, which
responded promptly to the call,i for aid.

"I am deeply grateful to the men who
so promptly came to our assistance,"
said tho mayor, "and were it not for
their (ulck arrival and subsequent
heroic work, I am afraid that tho city
of Pntcrson would by this time havo
been a desolate, black spot. Too much
credit cannot be given by our citizens
to the and tho thanks of
tho community, which has had such a.
severe visitation, while to my mind In-

adequate, nre the only offerings we can
make to those who helped us In our
terrible hour of need."

Temporary relief quarters were es-

tablished early In tho day at St. Paul's
church, where Dr. Hamilton presided
at n meeting of the Ladles' Aid society,
but It was stated that there were only
a few applicants. Tho wants of these
were quickly attended to.

Area of Destruction.
Patorson, N, J., Feb. 9, The area of

destruction foots up roughly twenty-fiv- e
city blocks.

From Main street to Paterson street
between Van Houton and Market
streets, there It but little left. On tho
block bounded by Muln, Ellison, AVnsh-Ingto- n

and Market streets, not a single
building excepting that of tho Paterson
Saving institution stands. All along
the west side of Main street property
Is wiped out and on the east side also,
from Market to Van Houton streets

Along the south side of Broadway be-
tween Washington and Church streets,
great damage has been done.

Van Houton street Is reduced to
smouldering debris so far as buildings
nre concerned for some distance.

Ellison street suffered from the neigh-
borhood of Prospect street, on its north
side, as far as Church street. On the
south side of this street there is wide-
spread ruin from a short distance west
of Main street to the parsonage of the
Second Presbyterian church near Pat-
erson street.

Market street is a pile of ruins from
Main street to the Market street church
on the north side and the .south side.

Nowhere was the scene of devasta-
tion more marked than north of tho
Erie railroad in the district bounded
by Sixteenth avenue and Market street.
There was simply nothing but ashes
left to tell that a busy and populous
section of tlie city had ever existed.

On Washington street between
Broadway and Market street there is
practically nothing left.

Church street is wiped out on tho
west side, between Ellison and Mar-
ket streets as it was on its east side.

It war, In the newest and best built
portions that Paterson suffered,
though some of the property now ly-

ing in blackened heaps had an interest
which came with age and usage. The
trolley car stables, where tlie flames
began, bad in their time been a skat-
ing rink, and also the scene of politi-
cal rallies and other popular gather-
ings. The First Baptist church had a
history all its own, Its origin running
back for a century. Tlie old city hall,
used for a police station, was also a
landmark.

The cost of the fire has not yet been
counted with any degree of accuracy,
and it will be several days before there
can lie a definite tabulation of the
losses and insurance.

In the confusion of the day and the
rigorous guarding of the burned dis-
tricts nt night, it was impossible to
locate a majority of the heavier suf-
ferers. The estimate of $10,000,000 will
probably cover tho destruction broad-l- v

and a group of city ofllclals who
went over the city this evening were
Inclined to scale that figure down to
between $7,000,000,000 and $8,000,000 for
actual property losses.

Their estimate made no calculation
for loss on account of suspension of
business. A hastily prepared and in-
complete list compiled by a business
man tonight, gives the following esti-
mates of the loss:

City hall, SJJO.OOU; Flit National bank, M00,.
OX); Second National bank, 1'a.tciiou
National bank, ;7J,000; Hamilton club, !?1W,-00-

Kats liiiildiiw, i(lj,000; fiarden theater,
$:0,000; United Mates hotel, 'jHO.uOO; Public
library, $100,000; Quackenbuih k Co., ileput-mei- it

htoie, uulldliiK and contents, $.',0,000; Hist
lljptlit church, etruetuio and furnltuie, Ij75,uo0;
1'alers.on High school building and contents,
$33,000; old city hall, ued for police headquar-tci-

?13,0O0; the Boston department More, Mayer
llrothers proprietors, building; and (.toclc, $M)O,0tM;
tho Kvcnlnir News, bulldinfr and plant, $85,000;
Y. M. O. A. building;, $13,000; Paterson, paualu
(i.u and Klcctrlo company, $23,000; &t. Maik'a
cliuuh, bulldlnir and contents. $27,000; St.
Mary's Parochial bdiool, $10,000; St, Joseph's
German Catholic church, buildlna; and fiunlsn-inir-

$flfi,000; St, Joseph's rectory and furnWi-Inir-

$15,000; . Park Avenue llaptM church,
buildings and fiiriiLshinss, $10,000; tho Natlonil
Clotldim More, Levy & Co. propil-etoi.-- ,,

building und i,toch--, $13,000; the Paternoii
department btore, I). Sonneboni pioprietor, build-lu- g

and ttock, $30,000; Schcuer li Co., urocer,
liulblliiiC and tstock, $50,000; Marshall & II ill,
clothiers, building und ttock, $00,000; Globe
department store, 1), Ilohin piopilctor, building
and stock, $V3,000; Stevenson buildlna;, MO.OOO;
Kent's Hi hit stoic, $23,000; Klnc!la's Piiijj
store, $25,0(0; 1'ulds' Shoe Moie, $15,000; JIuz-7.- v

lliotheis, hardware, building and content?,
$150,000; Douglas bhoc store, $10,000; Sunday
Chronicle, $15,)00; llrauaino building, $100,000;
1). II. Woitcndjko A-- Co., groicts, $:M,000; John
Nuivvood, paints, $73,000; Kngiuo house No, 1,

RICKETY CHILDREN.
Loose joints, bow legs, big

head, and soft bones mean
rickets. It is a typical disease
for the best workings of Scott's
Lmulsion.

For tlie weak bones Scott's
Emulsion supplies those
powerful tonics the hypophos-phite- s.

For the loss of flesh
Scott's Emulsion provides the
nourishing cod-liv- er oil,

Scott's Emulsion corrects
the effects of imperfect nour-
ishment and brings rapid im-
provement in every way to
rickety children.

Send for Fre Sample.
ICOTT & 110 W.N E. CucmbU, 409 Pearl St, K, Y.

$3,000! Obcis' grocery, Imlldlns; ond contents,
?J5,000j cslalc ol Daniel MoAtccr, wholcMlo
liquors, buildlna; nnd content1, $30,000) police
lutrol hcadcpiarlcrn, $3,000) U 11. Mlcliaclson,
clolhler, .Mock, $23,000) Sorosls Shoe tlorc,
Mock, $10,000) Waldorf Shoe More, 6tock, $10,000)
Cogan k Tohuey, taloon, $10,000) .T. Ilrett, a.
loon, $l0,dS0) Hugo Munrer, saloon and whole-wl-

llquflrs, buildings nnd contents, $73,000)
Illlly Kane, mloon, $10,000) Dr. 1.', t Denncr,
residence and furniture, $20,000) John Mulll?, fur-
niture, Mock, $15,000) l!lliop k Irwin, depart-
ment Moie, slock, $13,000) J. A. Van Wlmkle
k Co., hardvvaio, building and ronlcnlo, $30,000)
llroadwny car Mables and caw, $100,000.

Paterson, N. J 10.-- 1:15 a. in.
Tho wind died out during the night nnd
'the (lunger of a fresh outbreak of fire
from flying spnrlw was for tho time
grcntly lessened. It sprang up again
nt midnight and an hour later was
blowing quite liurd.

Thu firemen remained on guard at
every point of danger and streams were
kept playing Into a number of build-
ings. At midnight the military guards
were relieved by fresh men who wilt
remain on watch throughout tho rest
of the night. The sentries blocked
every avenue leading Into the two
burned districts and preserved perfect
order. Dozens of tho snells of buildings
that still stand are dangerous In that
a strong wind would topple them over
and steps will bo taken early this
morning to havo them torn down.

THE EPISODE
OF THE COWARD

Jimmy Dobbs, nn arrantLITTLE was trying for the team.
Kvcrytime Jimmy himself thought

of this he used to blush, partly from
pleasure ' nt the very notion of the
thing, and partly from shame. What
right had such a. miserable little cow-
ard on the squad at all? Jimmy
weighed somewhere around tho one-thirti-

and his build was certainly
not one that would be termed "colos-
sal" Still that was no excuse, and ho
knew it. Time after time he missed
big Grey when he should have tackled,
while the coaches and everybody look-
ed on and murmured accordingly. Sev-
eral times only Jimmy himself knew
this, and he tried to forget the di-
sgraceseveral times, when he did' get
the man, and lay with his rough, tough
little body spread out under twenty
others on the Held, ho had shouted
"Pile off!" and once he had cried
"Help!" which isn't foot ball at all.'
Jimmy knew, for the coach had told
him so. Still, he used to come out
every afternoon and run through the
signals. He always gave the signals,
in n queer piping little voice. He was
tho scrub quarterback, was Dobbs, and
he was trying for the 'Varsity.

The big game was close at hand, and
things were In lively preparation on the
field. Little Jimmy Dobbs was plug-
ging away with the scrubs and trying
to get the left-ha- lf pass correctly, when
the episode began. Leland, the "Var-
sity quarter, was hurt, hurt quite badly
it seemed, and they had to lift him,
groaning, off the ball and unlace his
shoe.

"Swollen?" grunted Leland through
his teeth.

"Sprained," grimly affirmed the head
coach who knew everything; nnd
sprained it was, and only three days
left.

Then the head coach turned and
called: "Dobbs!" Jimmy heard and
Jumped, for he was very, much In awe
of the great man in the Princeton
jersey. Then he trotted over to the
crowd.

"Dobbs, you have the signals?"
"Y-ye- s, sir," stuttered Jimmy; it had

all happened so suddenly that lie was
quite dazed.

"Well, a little life," said the coach;
"let's see you run through 'em."

There was exactly four minutes re-
maining of the second half. Up to this
Jimmy Dobbs had been passing the ball
mechanically and half unconsciously. It
was just at this time that he woke to
the realization of his posllon. His old
fear began to crawl back; he felt sore
and tired. He wanted to go off some-
where and sleep and' forget It all. Still
one cannot do this with ten thousand
frenzied people shouting, and a cap-
tain behind you praying for a touch-
down that won't come. The other
team hold the ball on the nine-yar- d

line, first down. Five to nothing in
their favor was tlie score, and only four
minutes left to play. They tried the
line, but big Grey broke through, spilled
things and they lost a yartl.

"Seventy-fiv- e sixteen two," called
the oppos'ing quarter, and the play
commenced.

It was a line play again. Jimmy was
standing behind Grey, the guard, und
he fell back when the plunge began,
Crouch, crouch, crouch, sounded the
mole-skin- s. He dropped back still fur-
ther, thanking the blessed stars ho
wasn't under that pile.

Then, when It was all over, and the
heap had stopped pushing and rolling
about, the ball blundered out ridicul-
ously from tho middle of tho mass,
right nt little Jimmy Dobb's feet, Of
course It took no time ho had skirted
the end, who wasn't expecting him,
before' the bleachers awoke to the fact,
Then it was plod, plod, plod up the
great chalk-line- d field with the tall,
white goal-pos- ts so very far away be
fore him. How the crowd did roar,
nnd howl and pray for him to run;
"Faster, Stumpy, faster!" Though
"Stumpy" Dobbs could not hear or un
derstand them at all, all that he knew
was that it wns a chase and he the
hunted thing, with Krlcson, tho terrible
end, after him. He saw him out of the
corner of his eye. Ho knew how
Krlson could run, and tackle. His leg
was aching where this man had hurt
him before. Nearer, and u little nearer
came tho Hying foot steps.

Then his fluttering heart choked little
Jimmy Dobbs und he determined to 'do
a most disgraceful thing. His steps
faltered, then stopped, just as Krlcson
dove for him. Hut this stop was pre
cisely what the pursuing end had not
expected; und so he slipped' by Jimmy,
who stood still and trembled. The
field was clear, before him lay stretched
the enemy; so Dobbs ran on again nnd
touched the ball down between the
posts, Of course nrudy kicked goal
ho always did, Then the nlr was full
of hats and things, and the blenclutrs
grabbed "Stumpy" Dobbs, for tho gaino
was won.

This is a tale entirely without a
moral or excuse, but It seems to show
how the wicked sometimes triumph.
For though Jimmy Dobbs tried to ex-
plain how It was, and that ho wasn'ta hero after all, but a coward and a
traitor us well, and had stopped when
he did that the fall might bo eusler and
tho tackle les3 fierce, everybody
laughed Tho captain said' It was mag-
nificent; the college said something of
tho same sort, only stronger; and the
head coach, who knows nil things, said
It was very fair Indeed, and laughed
at Jimmy's confession of cowardice

So Jimmy and you and I are the
only ones who really know the true
episode of the Coward. W. V. Barron,
in tho Georgetown College Journal,
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LESSONS FROM
LINCOLN'S LIFE

Concluded from Tairo 3.1 '

untried for tho Incentive of necessity Is Ucklnp.
Tho young Lincoln itrungtcii wtlli every tort

of poverty, necrsslfy ond advcrnlty. lly the death
of liU mother, he wan left to the care of a klilft'
le.M father, Ollcn without nutritious food,

on the verge of nakrdncst, with a boiiI that
thirsted for love, knowledge and truth, he haw
about lilm only told Indlflcrcncc, Ignorance and
poverty of the eovcre&l sort, )ct In tills very fire
of adversity, ever fanned Into Inlenscr beat by
new and unsatisfied deslies of mind and nout, God
was tempering the slrongcst and mvectest soul
tlili great' republic thus far lui known. It was
n hard discipline for a. young and sensitive mlure,
eager for love and knowledge, but an Ideal en-

vironment for producing an Ideal man.

MIGHTY OBSTACt,r.9.

We cannot, nnd Indeed, wc must not lake the
tlmo to speak of tho mighty obstacles over which
tho boy Lincoln finally triumphed. Willi a mighty
thirst for knowledge, Ills ono nvallablo book con-

sisted of the Ulble .ond two or three pamphlets
cm Indifferent subjects. Hut the few books that
came into his possession he made a port of him
self, In the Ulble, especially, he found n, verit-
able library of history, poetry, prophecy, a never
falling spring of choice llngllsh, beautiful im-

agery, and inspiring sentiment. He knew it
through and through, He was familiar with its
characters ,ond lis teachings. It is easy to pic-

ture the great tall awkward boy, lying on the
lloor at night, after the day's work, close ti the
pine-kno- t Are, reading, sludjlng, doing his ex-

amples on the smooth surface of a wooden
shove), and scraping it again clean for another
lesson onco Its surface had been covered. Wo see
him, loo, painfully and laboriously copying on
any kind of common paper that came to his hand
whole chapters of books that had been lent him,
for he never expected to own u copy of them and
might forget some portion of tlie wonderful
things he had read therein.

Among tho mountain peak tralU of character
that lisp heavenward tn tlm life nf Lincoln not
the least distinct U ills rugged determination t5"
do to tho very best of hU ability every task to
which ho put his hand. Thu, honest, patient,
faithful, chlvnlioiH, without paternal advice, he
drifted from one occupation to another, his soul
ever thirsting for something he had not, lie
finally turned to the study nf law, took to po- -

Utical life, ami found his field of iwcfulness, and
later tlie tasK uou Had uecn lining mm tor.

As time goes by, and these great Uvea receded
farther and farther into tlie pxst, we find It easy
to idealize them. If we do not exactly worship
them ns the Chinese do, we moic and more free
them from caithly faults and failing". This is a
beautiful tendency of the human soul, but we
must not c.irry it too far. Abraham Lincoln was
not a (lod, nor .1 man n little lov.er than Clod,
but a native-bor- American, lie was a child of
tho frontier life of the republic, with many of
the faults and characteristics that maiked it In
the early days of the nineteenth century. He was
a boy among boys and a man among men. Ac-

quainted with poverty, struggle, adverse condi-
tions. Over all these, with God's help, ho
climbed to a noble usefulness and to the highest
office in tho gift of the people.

Abraham Lincoln not only in a largo way com-

pletely fills our image of what on American
ought to be, but was also an ideal citizen of tho
municipality, commonwealth and nation.

A MAX AMONG MEX.

Ho was a man among men. Within himself, to-

day wc know, he had elected a holy of holies,
but it W03 not too sacred to be ranied among
commonplace men and commonplace .tflalrs. lie
knew men in their best and their worst. He sym-

pathized with them, he felt with llieni. Ho was
full of human kindliness, lie took his place In
tho community as a good citizen always will do,
recognizing his responsibility for the good ol tho
community. He gave his sanction and presence
to religion, while at the some time he nllica him-sel- d

to no sect. His kindly nature revolted at the
harsh and repellant doctrines men taught con-

cerning God, man, punishment, destiny. Rugged
in every bodily form and feature, his soul swam
in the illimitable sea of God's love. He lived:
and died a member of no church, but a worshiper
of God in the holy of holies he had erected within
his own soul.

Abraham Lincoln was a believer in political
parties, not as an end, but as a means to 1111 end.
He came into full manhood at a time when the
gicat isMies giovviug out of African slavciy be-

gan to foice themselves upon our national thought
nnd life. He was .1 Dcinociat to tlie core. He be-

lieved with all his soul that no man vras or ever
will be good enough to own or govern another
nun in spite of tint other's opposition. He
found liinitelf, thoieforo, llrt, in full sjiupathy
with the "Tree Koileis" and liter witli the Re-

publicans'. In cveiy situation he sought to do
lies full duty as a citizen of the municipality,
statu and nation, He understood fully that good
government can come only from good nun. It
the bet Lltizeiiihip absents itself from the pri-

mary nnd the polls, then, bad men will contiol
and niaUidiniulstiatlnu will be the lesult.

The highest administrative office in tiie gift of
any people is the presidency of the United States,
In this high ortlcc, Abraham Lincoln fiiltlllcd our
highest ideal of what a piesident ought to be
and do.

Xo ruler In tho woild occupies the unique posi-

tion in which the president of the United States
finds himself. Today he i3 a private citizen but
one of eighty millions of people. He has no more
power to subvert the piinciples and course of our
national life than any one of lis.' Tomoriovv he is
called to a position that will enable him if he
be so minded, in four ohort jears, to turn our
ship of state fiom the bioad and fiee waters of
democracy into the bhallovv tortuous channels of
alwohitc Imperialism. When wc lemembcr the
possibllitlen lor evil lying within the gra-- p of our
picsidcnts and the tendency of human nature to
uibitrarily rule others, we need Indeed to hate a
jealous thought and cue for our upubllc-a- u piin-
ciples. The 'foundation principles and theory of
the government of the United Slates when they
were ;t up, fuinMied , absolutely new

in government. Our fathers built not on
the divine rlsht of one man or a tew
men, but 011 tho divine right of all men.
Theie had been many republics. They were

in name only. Practically they were
absolute despotisms.

A XATim.Ui TKXniJXCY.

The president of these United States, because
he in common with till other men, has niore
or less of a tendency to desire to assume despotic
powers of the men whom ho is called upon to
rule, Is olw.ijs under a gicat temptation to swerve
this great people fiom the plane of Its true orbit
as drawn for It by those who set it in motion
the light of every people to dcUdo tho
character of their own political destiny.

In tho 11 public, there foil1, as with 110 other
ruler, thu president not only owes a duty to his
own people to preserve uncorrupted tlie pure
principles of deinociary but to mankind ,1111

posterity, to do nothing tint Mull bring tho prin-
ciples of title democracy into eclipse, Abraham
Lincoln was, not only a deuiocibt by Instinct and
iiatme, but by intellectual conviction. He un-

derstood the foundation principles on which our
political bupcislliicluic was lijiiil. He believed
tho political salvation of unnumbered millions in
ages to come is bound up with the ptestrvatloii
of this republic. When he saw It assailed, to its
preservation he set hluucli with a steadfast

that Knew no faltering.
To accomplish that great end ho would use

every Instiumcnt that seemed fitted to the task.
In short, Abraham Lincoln fulfilled tho first
great condition an ideal president ol this upiib-ll- u

should conform to a complete uudeiblaudiiig
of our national Ideal of liberty and deinociary,
and 11 determination to picserve those Ideal unsul-
lied for tho future blcvslut,' of niiiiiinibeied fcuer.
allon? et unboiii,

Tho ideal rllnes again nf Abulum Lincoln for
the great office he was called uiwn to llll, Is seen
In the wisdom with which ho selected hi cabinet
advisou. lie called In his side, and as his help-

ers, thu wisest and ablest men of all sections of
his party, some of whom had but; a poor opinion
of their chief's fitness for tho work ho was tailed
upon to do, These gieat men he lit rt controlled
and then guided, using their trausceiidaut abil-

ities In tho presmatlou of tlie Union, It is rnly
the greatest of the great who can do that. To a
llttlii mind and a little chaiacter, it weru on lit,
jer Impossibility, Kadi of those celebrated head
of departments was probably tho ablest nun In
tlie republic at that time In his specialty, lly
common consent, wo see todiy that not one of
them was gicat enough to do with others Mut
ha had done witli themselves,

AXOT1IKU GllllAT r'ACl'LTV.
lie had another ideal faculty of a great inter,

the faculty of dbpossloiutc Judgment. Xo In evi
dent, before or since his time, probably, was ever-- J

surrounucit ny so many contacting passions sml
prejudices, (treat liieii to whom he must listen,
for m my of them were great In spite of thrlr lit.
tlem's), poured into his mind and heart their'
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acrid bitternesses. I'.itlently ho listened to them,
and witli .1 proverb or a quaint story that left no
sting of bitterness behind It, he showed them
tho unlovely or unwise core of their "apple."
In Hie midst of nil these discord Hit elements,
with the help of Almighty God, his own wisdom
nnd conscience. Surrounded by rocks and shoils,
he steered the ship of state with nothing less
than Umpired vision.

If wc had the time, wo should like to speik
of his patience, kindness, faith nnd love, but wc
must forbear. You know of them and all the
world knows of them,

Veiy nearly forty jcais have pissed since
Abraham Lincoln left this earth, his work com-

pleted. Ilvcry .vear his memory grows more and
more sacred to the memory; every .voir his Intlit-enc- o

In tho earth multiplies and lucre iscs. He
a niche In tho before which

incieasing numbers, ns the centuries conic and go,
will bow- - for Inspiration, faith and hope, in their
hbors for the betterment of man.

Speaker Heed's Pnvable.
Some of tlie raconteurs of tho house met In

the restaurant on the house nlde of the capltol,
s.i.vs the Washington Times, nnd one of the
brcery, bustling, busy men of the west poked fun
at (,'ongressmin Joy, of St. Louis, about the
Inertia that has been permeating the lower
branch of congress for the lust Tew dajs. Mr.
Joy 6tood for the raillery for n while, and to
cairy a point that tlie house wasn't so
to rush through business, told this story, which
he heard from Thomas 11, ltccd:

" 'Up in Maine,' said tho 'an old
lady was looking for one of her offspring. 'Man-dy- ,'

she cried, 'whore is Cyrusf
" 'I think he's nout back doin' sumthln',' was

the rcnlv.
" 'Go aout and see what bo's doing,' bawled

tho old lady.
"Mandy returned from the eirant and reported:

'He ain't doin' nothin'.'
" 'Well, go nout and tell him to slop.' "
Tills, Mr. Joy said, was tlie condition of tlie

house at present. It Isn't the proper time to do
anything, but when the time comes the house will
be very buy.

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.
Delaware and Hudson.
In r.Cfcct Xov ember 21, 1001.

Trains for Carbondalc leave boranlon at fi.20,
8.00, S.S3, 10.13 a. 111.; 12.00, 1.21), 3.S1, 3.G2.

5.2'J, .2j, 7.57, tl.Jj, 11.31 p. 111.; 1.31 a. in.
For Honcsdale 0.20, lO.lilu. in.; 2.31 and 5.20

p. m.
For Wllkos-Barre-- 58, 7.1S, S.41, 9.3S. 10.13

a. m.; 12.0J, 1.43, 2. IS, 3.2i, 1.27, 0.10. 7. IS,
10.11, 11.30 p. m.

For L. X. It. It. roinls 6.3S, 9.SS a. in.; 2.1S,
1.27 and 11.30 p. m.

For Pcimsjivanlu P.. It. Points CSS, 0.33 a.
in.; 1.12, 3.2S and 1.27 p. in.

For Albany and all points noith G.20 a. m.
and 3.J2 p. in.

SUXDAY THAIXS.
For Caibondale S.50, 11.SJ a. m.; 2..H, 3.K,

3.52 and 11.17 p. m.
For Wllke-ll.ir- r U.3S a. 111.; 12.03, 1.38, 3.2S,

C.32 and (i.l7 p. 111.

For Albany and points north 3.32 p. m.
For llonesdale S.50 a. m. anil 3.52 p. m.

W. L. l'ltYOIi, 1). P. A.. Scranton, Pa.

Delaware, Lackawanna and Western.
In Lffcct Xov. S, 1001.

Trains leave Scranton for Xcw York At 1.10,
3.15, O.U.-

-,
7.50 and 10.03 a. m. ; 12.13, 3.10, 3.S3

p. in. For Xcw York and Philadelphia 7.50,
10.03 a. m., and 12.45 and 8.23 p. 111. For Toby-hani-

At 0.10 p. in. For Buffalo 1.15, C.22 and
0.O0 a, m.; 1.53, ei.50 i.nd 11.33 p. in. For

and way stations 10.20 a. 111. and 1.10
p. m. For Oswego, Syracuse and Utlca 1.13 and
0.22 a. 111.; 1.53 p. m. Oswego, Syracuse and
Utlca train at 0.22 a. m. daily, except Sunday.
For Montiose 0.00 a. m.; 1.10 and tl.50 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation 1.00 and C.15 p. in,

liioomsbuig Division For Xorthumbeiland, at
0.33 and 10.05 a. in.; 1.55 and 0.10 p. in. Fur
Plymouth, at 8.10 a. m.; 3.10 am) 0.00 p. 111

Sunday Trains For Xcw York, 1,40, 3.13, 0,05
and 10.O3 a. in.; y.10, 3.3.! p. 111. For lliilulo
1.13 and fi.22 a. 111.; 1.53, 0.50 and 11.33 p. m.(
For Uiiigliiinton and way stations 10.20 a. m.
nioouisbiiig Division Leave Sciantoii, 10.03 a,
111. and 0.10 p. m.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
Schedule in Kffect June 2, 1001.

Trains leave Scranton; 0.3S a. 111., week das,
Ihiough vestibule train from Wllkes-Hane- . Pull-
man bullet parlor car and coaches to Philadel-
phia, via Pottsvllle; stops at pilnelpal inteiiuc-cllat- c

stations. Al'o connects for aiiidiiii,
Philadelphia, lialtimotc, Washington and

lor Pittsburg end the west.
9.3S a. 111., week days, for Sunbury, Harrisburg,

Philadelphia, Haltlmore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and tlie west.

1.42 p. 111., week days fSundi.vs, 1.53 p. 111,),

for Sinbury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia, lialtimoic,
Washington and Pittsburg and tlie west.

3.28 p. in., weed: davs, tluough vestibule train
from Wilkes-llarre- . Pullman bullet pallor car
and coaches to PhlladelpliU via Pottsvllle. Stops
at principal intermediate stations.

4.27 p. 111.. week days, for llazletou, Sunbury,
Harrisburg, Philadelphia and Plttsbuig,

J, 11. 1IUTLTHNSOX, (ieu, Mgr.
J. D, WOOD, Ucu. Pass. Agt.

New Jersey Central,
In FITect Xov. 17, 1!01.

Stations In Xevv York, foot of Libel ty slieet
ami South Feiry, X, It,

Trains leave Scranton for Xew York, Philadel-
phia, Kaston, llcthlehi-m- , Allentoivn, Mauch
Chunk, White Haven, Ashley and Wllkes-Uarr- at
7,t0a. 111., 1 p, in. and 1 l, in. Sunday, 2.10 p. in.

(Jual.cr City Lxpics.s leaves sciaiiluii at 7.:0
a, in,, tluough solid vestibule train with Pulhn.111

Uuffet Parlor Cais, for Philadelphia.
Fo.' Avoca, Pitrston ami Wllkes-llaiie- , 1 p, in.

and 4 p, 111. Sunday, 2.10 p, 111,

For Long llranch, Ocean drove, etc., "SO a.
m. and 1 p. 111.

For Heading, Lebanon and llanlsbuig, via
at 7.30 .1, 111. and 1 p. in. sundjj, 2.10

p. 111,

For Pottsvllle at T.30 a, in. mid 1 p, in.
For lates and tickets apply to agent at station.

C. M. I1UHT, Gen. Pass. Aft.
W, W. WKNTZ, Cien. bupt.

New York, Ontario and Western,
In r.tlcct Tno-da- )'. Sept. 17, 1001.

NOItTIl HOUM).
Leave !.eav c An Iv e

Trains, Carliondale. CadoIa.
No. I, HUOb. 111. Il.iua, 111. l,iMi. in,

o. 7 cl.lup. 111. Ar, Cailmndale 0.10 p. in.
SOU I U UtlU.N'l).

Leavo Leave Anlvo
Tialiu. Cadola. Caibondale.
No. (1 , 7 tfl a. w. T.lu a. in,
Xo. 2 'Hi p. in, l.lHIp. 111. 1, Kin, 111.

bU.NU.UH O.M.V, XtlKTll IIOU.VU
Lcav u Leuv e An ire

Train. Scianton. ('.uhondale, Cadosia,
Ko, II ,,, S.3DJ. Ill, 11.10 i, in. 10.13 a, in.
No. 5 (.(Hip, 111. Ar. Carlioiidal7.1up. m,

bOUTU llOl'XI),
Leuvo Leave Arrive

Trains. Cadoolj. Cuilwndale. Scianton.
No. ti 7.00 a, in, 7.(11 a, 111,

Xo. 10 ....... l.SAp. in. U.0cl p. m. li. Ij p. in.
Tiains Xo. 1 on week elaj, and U on bundajn,

nuke main line conncclloin for New York illy,
Sllddletovvn, Walton, Norwich, Oneida, Wmvcsq
and all points west.

fur further information rcnsult ticket agents.
J. C. ANDUUSOS, (!. l A., Xcw York.

J, 1.'. WIXSH, T, 1'. A., Scranton, l'a,

Erie Railroad, Wyoming Dlvisloft.
Tulns for Sew York, Xcu burgh and Interme-

diate points leave Scranton as follows: 7.2c) a.
m.i 2.!i5 D. in.

ArilvnU 10.33 a. 111. from illddlctowu. Hones-dal-

llsvvley and inteimcdlato points. 0.20 p. 111.

fiom New York, Kcubura-I- i and intciuiedlati
uolnts, Xo fcundjy trains.
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MUX'S (lOODrisAK WL'LT riiok- s-
These aro douhlo noted and cxtro good

quality, mini prlco tfJ.W, but CI ftc
now wc offer llieni ut syistHJ
MUX'S WOIIKINO RllOK'- s-

Ntrong, serviceable shoes tli.it wear welt,
look well and nic A Xo. 1 for the C I ()(
price! formerly ?l.6), now , P"'Formerly now-- 63c.

330
Lackawanna

I Avonuo.
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for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Lamps.- -

THE NEW DISCOVERY

Kern Incandescent
Gas Lamp.

Gunsfer&Forsyth
rciin ATcmic. mL'li'oii

ills a
hagev

a

Majiufftcturers or

OLD STOCK

PSLSSJER
485 to 455 ,PAN. Ninth Street,

Telephono Call, 2333.

THE

POWDER CO.

llooms 1 aud2, Coin'lth B'l'd'g.

BCBANTON, V.

nining and Blasting

POWDER
Uo&e at Mooilo and Rush lala Works.

LAFLIN RAND POWDBR CO3

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Kliotrlo Batteries, Eleatrlo ISxpladtrs,

exploding blasts, tiuftty Kiusani

Renault) Chemical Co.'s cxi.'Svc

Allis-Chalme- rs Co
Successors to Machine Business ot

Dickson Manufacturing Co., Scranton
and Wllkea-Barr- e, Pa.

Stationary Engines, Boilers, Mining
Machinery, Pumps.
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RAILROAD TIME TABLES,
Lehigh Valley Ilnihoad,

In llll.'U, .Nov. 3. IU01,
Tialn-- leavu hcranton,

1'or l'lidadelpliii ond New Yoik via O k 11.

II. 1,'., at C.vS und 9.JS a. 111., and li. IS, ;17
(lllack Diamond l)'K'v, and ll.tl'J p. 111, Sun.
days, 1). . II. II. II., l., h.-- '7 p. in,

for U'lilto Haven, llazleton and pilnelpal points
In tho coal icirloii. via 1). ,"c II. It. II., d.Sa, jah
and 1.27 ). in. 1'uv I'ottsvllle, U.&j a, 111.,

p. 111.

For llcthUhem, Caston, Heading;, IlarrUjiiri;,
and pilnelpal intermediate stations, via 11. k II,
It. It., 11.3s, ll.to a, in,; 2. IS, 1.27 (lllack

r:prcs), U.M p. in. iiiiiiija, 1, k II,
It. It., 0.3S a, in,; 1.5 fc.27 p. 111.

1'or Tuiikhaimock, 'lonamla, Klniira, Ithaca,
(icneva ami principal Interinedlutc stations, via
1)., L. and '. It. It,, S.lil a. in. and ;i.J p, m.

1'cr lieneva, ltocholei', lljfialo, NlaRara 1'alls,
Chicago and all Kiints vvrtt, via 1), k H, R. 11.,
"lb, 12.0.1 a, m.; 1.12. ,2S (111 irk Diamond .,
prci), 7.18, 10.11, ll.UO p. in. Sun Java, 1). k II.
II. II., 12.UJ, b.27 p. m.

I'lillinan parlor and idecplng; or Lehigh Valley
Parlor an em all tiulm between Wilkes Barn
and ,Nvv York, rhlladclplifa, lluflslo and Siupen
ohm llrldcc.
1(01,1.1 N II. WILIlllli, ecu. bnpt., 20 Cortland

sticcl. New York.
CIIAHI.KS K. 1,KB, (Jon. !'a. Act., 2ti Cortland

Ktrcct, New Voik.
A. W. NOMIMACUKII, DIv. l'ai. Agt., South

Ilethlcluin, l'a. .

1'or tickets and lullinaii venations apply (q
city ticket oltkc, O'J 1'ulilie; bijuart, Wilkcj-llarre- ,

l'a.
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